
1 he lawn.
Tbe artistic ariangcinuil of the I.twii

is, to the owrrer )f every country Ue,
a matter of the first importance, oi
thuuld be. Titue ws when iliwer beda
plentifully LesprlukleJ its green surface
anil mado of even tha smallest pi it a
very garden o brilliant coluiing, at-

tracting the eye of every beholder. Uut
the fashions change here as elsewhere,
and behold, now the popular taste
would point toward the larger expanse
of gietu with Its modicnm of shrub and
tree, while the old time flower bed and
Jta occupants smile at you through the
garden fence.

Care should be taken to have a fum,
beautiful sou in the first place, to which
end a thorough preparation is essential,
and, whether it is to be sodded or sown,
frequent top dressing will iupurt! its
continued beauty, especially if cut close
and often.

As to the arrangement, a continuous
variety in form, color and expression
would leud themselves to the eye and
baud of the true lover of artistic beui-t- y.

Here a certain species of true,
dainty and delicate ia nature, yet per-
fectly hardy, would form a beautiful
mass when grouped, like the dwarf arV'r
vit;- - and Iri:h junior, while them are
for separata planting the varieties cf
Norway spruce, white spruce and hem-
lock, tho larger rarities to be kept
within bounds by cutting back, while
the dwarfish kinds may follow their
will.

Fo.mI oftlio aino;uis.

The usn:il fool of the native Samoaris
la bread fruit, bunan is, coroami'.i, fish,
fowl ar.d poik. They havfc a curious
Custom of buying a cooled biscuit
matin from bread-fru- it, to use in case
of want or ramir.e. Soros was recently
unearthed near Leone, said to be lifty
yenrs old. 1 '.3 smell vs9 quite similar
to Mm burner chees". They have no
regular meal hour. When anything
comes In, or the cocking is ready, they
eat. Tiny often will , cut In tho
bush al! lay a-i- d oat but a young cocoa-nut- .

If there is plenty in the hut they
often will ris. at midnight ti eat mtst
heartily. Like our Indians, they have
a feast while food is about, even if it I?
a famine for days to come. Thir ap
petite la something frightful. One
man will eat a suckling pig at a meal.
Fish they like raw, and there is a small
species cf Lich they consume a hun-
dred at a sitting.

The pnnpan tree Uourishe- - In Samoa.
The fruit is u3od by the natives as food.
Us chief usu, however, id to make rci--

tender. U is a veritable vegetable pep-
sin. IT newly killed meat is suspended
In the tre so that it can absorb its ex-
halations it 1 enough to make the
toughest meat tender. So powerful is
thasofeung act:on of the juice th .t it
must be used with caution or the niia'
will drop to pieces. Some of this juice
was experimented on In I'.erlin and
found to be a most nctiya digester of
meat and hard boiled albumen"

A Slicep.lhuiiis People.

In the social condition of the Aus-
tralian reople, in the absence of here-
ditary rank, and the opportunities af-
forded of acquiring such portions as
can be gained by wealth, inte'ligmce or
general ability, there Is a clo.--e similar-U- s

with the people of the United States.
They have also tho same industry a::d
persistency, the aamo readiness to' take
advantage of opportunities presented,
whereby wealth can be prolnced w.th
the least amount of labor. Perhaps 10
better illustration can be given of this
than the great success that has attend-
ed the raising or sheep in these colonies,
particularly In that of Xew South
Wales. That one colony has a larger
number of theep than all of the United
.States, and the sheep-growe- r, although
they pay to those in their employ hs
high wages as are given to those in th?
employ of sheep-raise- rs in the United
Stalea, Cud not the least diUiculty in
getting wool, stnding it to London, and
selling it at prices which would bo con-
sidered ruinous by those iu this couu-tr- y

who ate engaged in a similar Lusi-1- ;

ess.

A Herman Fatfcrr's HriMing- VTt.

There was a German brido who had
a wise f;it!;?r. Among Lis wedding
gifts he bestowed upon her a email nnd
exquisitely beautiful golden casket,
which ho charged her on no account to
Intrust to other hands, for," said he.
a precious charm against many of tho
evils that inexperienced housewives
Jove to encounter. Yen are to use it
by taking it every morning f the kitch-en, the cellar, nnd the tulle, and sett'rgIt down in each for three minutes.
Voa will have to remain by it, for the
magic will not work otherwise ; It hasa mysterious connection with you alone.
At the end of three years you may

pen the casket (I shall send you thekeys on the third anniversary of your
wedding day) for then it will have done
jou all the good it can." When opened.
Its sole contents was--

a

little strip of
rarchment on which was written :
'The eye of the mistress ia worth a

hundred pairs of servants' hands," andlie felt that hab:ta of three years stand-ln- g

might be left to Use:.'.

Hhre is an item that Is worth ajear's subscription to the Freeman-- to
y living stable keeper, butcher or

sewer contractor : "It doesn't re
quire an export to tell whether a dia-mou- d

is genuine or not. The test iavery simple ar.d can be made in any
place, and In a moment. AH you teedIs a piece of taper" and a lead pencil
Wit. tLe latter make a small dot on th J
Taper, Ihen lock at it through the dia-
mond. If you can see tnt one dot yen
can depend upon it that the atone is
nenuine, bat if the mark is scattered, or
thowa more than one." you will be
fectly safe in refusicg to pay tea centfor a stone that mav be ntrm.i ,.'

- v a VV J t 11 ass I

"Well, my bey, what can I do foryou ?" "Me muJuer eeu riie back
with tfcis cbeese and sez for me ter cay
dat wben she wa.Ua ter go shn' shecue :t all de worms she wart? in tie

Lsck yard."

KASKI iM E
THE NEW QUININE.

C'X):)ArrEiiTE j

MIlEMiTll,

OllFJXERYES,

nvrrv hay?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the nuwt delicate st.inaeh will lx-a- r.

ASPECIF1C FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

WZRVOUS PROSTRATION,
anlail i.ri:i ltiraes.

Ttieinnt i.Tltin.c an-- l RIikjJ J'uritl-e- r

ir.iurte
.Mr.Jnrm t N . writes :
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tiiMiu'iH will he K-ti-l on ;ti ili:iiia.

Ka ktne oau I'O t itft-- without nny uro-rli- l mr.l- -

il .. tl a ...! . S..1.1 i.y mldruuu,or r' v on rtt cu.l ? iri' i.
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Bodies Embalmed
wiir.s UK.riu:.i..
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IV.IIflrd wrltfrn nt Fnort n tt.-- e In th

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Anl otlirr 1 trnt I'liwi t'uiitiiifi.

"W. DICK,
-- : r for tii:

OT,l HAUTPOUD
FIREIXSURAXCKCIttlT.

SUB SUVIHG PJkBLOBl

COR. CENTRE AND SAKFLE STREETS

SSENS3URC. PA.
J. II. CrAN'l', Proprietor.
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Eteteil Fire Insurance Agency

rl". AV. DICK,
Genera! Insurance Agent,

cr.Eysnuito. rA.
l&roiaar'a MiaUira LiiIihi.uk.. m.h.
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tioo.1 B'i!inKs Kiiles.

li.isinesa men, esptcia'.lv those who
ate thorough, jircnii't. and nicllioJict!
aie gurie-- l ty certala elriueutairy piia-cipl- cs,

la soairt CAses, tLe.se priuciiilea
formu'ated into simple rules, which
cover even the details of conduct.

A pruui:nent 2s ew York banker at-

tributes bid succesj in business to the
care with which he has obeyed these
P ain rules :

Take time for eating, sleeping and
digestion.

I.urt worry. ? satisfied with
your work, after doing it well.

Never ak another to do what you
ought to attend to iiersonal!y.

Shun the slightest ai pearance of di"
honesty, a you would sbun tho plague.

Always ixeet your appointments on
time. .Never late. It possible, not
much ahead of the moment.

l.n't talk too much. Let your ac-

tions eak for yourself.
TVi honest, even if you lose money by

it.
Never let business interefera with

home duties.
Ilemember that money atone cannot

buy peace, r.or true friend?, nor a lov-
ing family.

It is refreshing, in thesa days of
speculation and dishonest daa'.ings, to
know that a roan can live according to
t!:e above principles and yet make
money. It shows that honesty and
budiutss c.in go haud in band.

Height o the Tower Kabel.

The reputed height of this structure
has at times ben greatly exaggerated,
some Jewish authorities fixine It at
twelve mll?s, and Jerome quoting con-
temporary assertions for its being four
miles high. Th?s estimates, however,
give way to the sber testimony of
Strabo, who states the height at OUO

feet, which i3 the figure generally acs
cepted. The distinction of forming the
remains of the tower of Uabel has been
claimed for three masses of ruins in or
re.tr Eabylon ; but the majority of
competent antiquarians have declared
in favor of Ilirs Nimroud, which stood
in UorsiDpa, a suburb of lijbylon, eight
miles from the city. .Sir II. K. 1'orter
showed that th9 summit had been ex-

posed to intense vitrifying heat; which
must have been the result of fire oper-
ating from above, probably in tbe form
of lightning, thus confirming the tra-
dition cf its destruction by Cre from
heaven, .ir II. V. Itawilson discover-
ed tht it consisted of sven stages of
brick work on an earthern platform,
each stage being of a different color.
Its ruins still rise ISO feet above the
level of the plain. According to Hers
odotus the tower of Bibel was adorned
by cooss-t- l inures and statues of solid
gold, the value of which he rated at
tcnty-on- e millions sterling, probably
as great an exaggeration of their worth
as twelve miles wai of the height of the
structure.

Hutch Customs.

In Droeck, Holland, no one enters a
house by the front door, nor is anvone
seen seen at the front window. The
front of the house ia where tho best
'parlors' ar, which are sicrcd to
cleanliness anJ sclitudi. Irving's de-

scription of such a deparinaent is rigid-
ly true :

"The mistress and her conhJettial
maid visit it once a week, for the pur-
pose of giving it a thorough cleaning
and putting things to rights, always
taking the precaution of leaving their
shoes at the door, and entering devout-edl- y

on their stocking feet. After
scrubbing He tloor, and sprinkling it
with Cne white sand, which was cur-
iously wrought into angles and curves
and rhomboids ; after .washing the
windows, rubbing and polishing the
furnitnr?, and putting a new bunch of
evergreens in the Ciep'ace, the window
shutters were again closed, to keep out
the flies, and the room carefully locked
up till the revolution of time brought
round the weekly cleauing day.''

To insure the front door from unholy
approach, the steps leading to it are
removed, never to be placed there but
wf-er- i three great occasions optn the
mystis gates, and these are births, mar-riag.- s

and deaths.

The .Mannfactnrc of finishes.
"The minnfactureof brushes." sav

a gentlemen who is interested in rrn.
viding employment for
'seems to Lave been especially des

tined by Providence to aid US In nnr
branch of charitable work. With pro-
bably but one or two exceptions this in- -
dustry possesses the unique feature cf
oeing Jen Detlnd in the treat race n
mechanical inprovement. The ingen
ious Inventor and his almos'. human
machinery have never circumvented the
task of sticking the bristles in the holes
prepared for them in any other aatir..tory way than by hand. As the knack
ot doing this by hand is easily lear,..
and as the demand for brushes is a
pretty constant quantity, a chance i
offered us to supply work to men who
uavejnas Deen released from jail until
they can get better-ravi- n? lobs Ma
chinery, of course, is brought into use
in mining ont the backs and han.the trashes, but a firstsclass durable
orusa is otherwise all hand made."

Oh, Wbat l'nab.
Will yon heed the warn in it t, .iperhaps of the sure aporoach of that more

itmuie oisease, Consuraption. Ak your-jwlv- es
If yon ean afford for the sake of sav-ing 60 centa, to ron the risk and do nothingfor It. W know from experience thatMilloh's Cure wi'l Cnreyonr Couh. itnever falls. This explains why more triana ilUIIon Bottles were sold the past year.

It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough atoaoe. Oothers do not be without It. For
Lame Sack, Side or Chest, nse Shilohsrorous riaster. i?o!dby Dr. T. J. Davison

A UENTEtKED gentleman determfa-e- dto sup with r party of friends against
tLe will of Lis wife. He was resirrithat he would, and she that he shouldnot co. He did not go. lira friends
m:BseJ him, and, just for fnn. inrri..t
bis residence, where thev fnnr Fr
and Lis wife sittiDg in their chair3 fast
tutit-ev 1 1 a haH ; .

V. ,ru opiatethat Le might slit. awar. ar.r! tugiven L!ra one that Le might r. .

St Fiakes Yoti Hungry,
I luivo u.--- i l'.nte" Ct ! T? x nr.po iri'l .inrt It

r 1 ! : -- ti'-
.1 M . - t. i.i jii,; I

... . . .' ' "D

cm
Nttuii." .'. T. c rv- -

tAM. IT.:.r:.s. s. i

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a milium t'.!,i.- - :iuJ ai'P ilr. t 10
q'lti k Pi :u :ui.. uinl wiihnut uuy

lnjnnwti i "n t. 1: plx- - tlwit ru-- - l '

w i.lili liuik'-- s iTiT" t '.li.ir t;itf It i nn"
i ;iiul Li'ttlri'il rJ'-r.i- i ii; .li'!a:;s

I'n-s-
. nix- - It. fl.uo. mx lor i.oo. lraisiTa.
Weixs. l;u iukksox t. Co.. Curlluton. Vt- -

I'pr'-ri- ; 'n

DIAMOND DYES iZTiiZULACTATED FOOD

HUGHSON & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

3s; O- - GOO..
TMK FTNt'T ISlNAT'ilT V.tr.OX IV Till: JltUKLT Koll "TIIK I'T Vt.l'lt Or.

It is well nae and from first clat Stock nj fuiiy warranted.

S. rvl f.r 'i,tttl.fr'v ioiiv VarVtT of flT if Ua..ii., ( .rr.a. Buiri:,--- . Carta an.l Cult

III'tillSON ..V, rSULI.IVAN',
MiKirjutiuTa f r rue 7iJ BOCHTiaTTBH, XT. 5

T2ie American liive Stoclz Wst&osi.
For tus te cf Bnlelicrs til Stccta. Sam Tims, Laur es1 Expense.
No damr to the nnhriul you are conveying, or to your hordes. M'bo

does not net lifptc l up, Itut in rendjr to kill m soon s it the slaughter.
iaoBC, and your tnvat in aourd and '.calthy whoa it i Lrugh.o Uiu Lltick.

Aak for i'. " i'.ir Icmw ami rio-ulu- ttJ.!r,--

SUII'TIAN KU.tlir A. 1 1 limit,, ife.

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer & IcaVr in

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

Mattresses, &c,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA, ri:NNA
of Cambria County nd al!

others wHIiinj; to purchase 'innst FUItNI-Tl.'K- E.

e.. at honest prices are respectfully
invited to tive us a call before bu irzas we are conliJent tlat wo rantnet every want nd pleas evtrv ta-t-

Prices the very lowest. f 1

an T -- . talr .i aTV S -- w -r

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

53 SHOE FOR LADIES.
5? ,n th" wrtl. Kiamlnhlit'l'fli ti!tlst' " am-- k ki 1 1 ore

2 J I ?. !'.E." HKMKItn- - HHOF.i.;'.:2 J v a i .i' k ( ah siiotu
" " l.'53 KIVM' - IKM1. SlfOKS.Fraii.lulpui iun9 ant ir)c- - arr not iTnunwsdanbuUuia. V. Llxil GUi, H ronton. .laa.FOE SALE BY

BARKER RRO'S., EUEXS-UUR- G

PA.

MOT DEAu YET!
VALLIC LUTTRINGER,

TIN, COFFEK AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JL XI) TIX KOOriXG.
Kertia1ty Inylta the attrnUon oi bl lrlnJ
rarrjlna on .a.ia. at tiie da aiaud tbaWoanuin Hol, t ecsl-urc- . and U .rered toaaj.ply from a lar .torn, or inanufaeiBnnit toar-da- r.any artlela m hi, Una. Irom tba .rnalict totha laraat. lb the tt nuoner and at tbe luweatllTlnr pneea.

at trau" Wrt 'ither

TIX ROOnxo u SPECIALTYle me a ffall and latlily yoawlve a to mr

MARVELOUS

as u l. k--
SJ M h U 0-- V

Unit. l" ir a . r.-iar- , ih h.inoi,

Feb. !, Ihvo.jo,.

mmmt.

dediclrr mr.r - z;j rr- - r.w-a-'i.i- ' t:

"fii'iheJ

inlir.e!

(ui;

oj.pos.ta

!M i :n years aa. TLf w:nt'-n- l- - Laslp"
' Cfro-- s all a; of.l aut. T'.if T.- -r s i.iu.st lj

rf-i-ir the 'kv.J jmrttn-d- , l'vr ai.iX... Priliic's f lt iv t ..i;
th Sjirifg 94ilifi ttf f tittlaw all ' '.s.

:ioi Jvr.-r-j ..i lilng mu. ,:
,'. b lr'-'':tm- l,,i.;t.r.i .7 ... ...

tinftrutttrrd hy tl.c X'ui''t-.i'r-- . tit ?4

The Best
Spring RAedicinc.
ln th spring of 4tT I vn nil run ibiwn. I

would gvt up In til- - tin irttiuvr l !i s ili.-- . :i
tm llti, and wimsowkth..! I icilil li.inllv
Kruiitd. 1 Imiihf a Ix.tt i.- - i.f i"ii!u.-'aivi.T- !!.!-uii- il.

and ln l.ire I lunl takru It .1 x k I
vcr- uni' U I i .m ihwlullv
It t- - .ill who iw-- -il a bulldliis; up ami st

uiMK Uir." Jlrs. B.A. Imj, Jii.rilnxi u. t.
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SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

CANDEE

RUBBERS
TO

H. CKILDS & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale

Dealers La

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

511 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

IeS. 14. 1RV -- 4 m.

The Sterling go.
Manufacturer of

THE STERLING PIANOS,
wum m ariB

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Deaign.
FINISH and adaptability for stand-ing In Tune have no equal.
Every ?m Warranted fcr Five Years

And xit infliction gouraiiUd toatany fftfr0n.Al Manufacture the WoMLtHKaMoarw-j-

Factories, Derby, Conn.

D0HTybouuyr
Rubber Boots untu
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

filSST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the bestIf PURE GUM

Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

MKejto tbi Wirer.

nOW'T BUY VO ARCTICS UN.aaWI I TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with 'Outali Counter.' Ahead of ALLOthers In style A. durability. If you want theworth of your money try the Colchester with"OUTSIDE COUWTER."
KErT II EKE KY BEST STOKES

AT WHOLESALE FY

II. CIIILDS & Co.,
10,

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

P1TTS13UHG,
Tba cl iest and ltt Inflitutlon for otitalnlnu aBusiceas Llui-tUo- We have fucceftlutly prepared tfcou.-and-s ol yoana moa lortlie act He du-l- iccl li.'t. lr r :nraiai. .l.ircs.

j iauie Maiiu Worth Keepin?.

S epljen A. I'rice became Mayor of
New York City, and lost his life in a
ste-imbo- disaster. Those found his

j dead Dody found a scrap of piper on
which were printed ;

K-- ep jood company or none. Never
1 e idle.

If your hands cannot be usefully em-plov- ed

ud to the cultivation of your
mind.

Always speak the truth. Mike few
promises.

Iive up to your engagements.
Keep your own secrtts, if you have

any.
Wbeu you speak to a person look

them in the face.
lood compny arid jrood conversa-

tion are the very sinues of virtue.
Good character is above ail things

else.
Your character cannot be essentially

injured except by your own acts.
If any one speak evil of you, let your

life be so that none will beheve him.
IriLk no kiud of intoxicating liquors.
Ever live (misfortune excepted) with-

in vour income.
When you retire to bed think over

what you have been doiug duriDg thedy.
Make no haste to bs rich, if you

would prosper.
Small and steady pains give corns

potency with tranquility of mind.
Never p.'.iy at any gime of chance.
Avoid tempation, through fear you

may not withstand it.
Eirn money before you spend it.
Never run in debt, unless you see

plainly a way to get out.
Never borrow ir you can possibly

avoid it.
Do not marry until you are able to

sepport a wife.
Never speak evil of any one. He

just before you are generous.
Head over the above maxims at least

once a week.

Farm and Garden Sotes.
One of the essentials of soiling Is a

fertile oil.
B"ys and girla are the best crop raised

on the farm.
Every farm ought to have Its erpei-iment- al

patch.
It is better to dehorn every bull than

to have one man killed.
Muriate of potash has proved to be a

remedy ior the white grub.
The early killed is the easily killed

weed, and the weed that robs the crop
least.

If you are careful to keep the furrows
straight you will do faster aud better
plowing.

The smaller the field the more fence
require-- and the more land taken from
cultivation.

A diversity of crops distributes work,
r ceipts and expenses more evenly
through the year and through the
years.

The p'.um curculio is injuring our
apples. Spray the apples once, and the
plums three times to destroy the insect.

In no other way can the farmer so
radically do the work of nature to his
advantage as by using tile for under-drainag- e

both lengthens the seasons
and deapens the soil.

The Uatch of Three Diles.
An Alabama watchmaker has appli-

ed for protection at the Patent Oilice
for a watch with three distinct moves
menls and dials. This novel device is
designed for the use of railroad engi-
neer and conductors. Three separate
sets of machinery are to be enclosed in
one case, with one face, upon which
three dials will appear. The probable
importance and value of the Ihing can
bu best indicated by the relation of an
aotua' occurrence. On tha Memphis
aud Charleston railroad a few years sgo
two traits collided.kiiling two men ai.d
burning up a large quantity of oil acd
other valuable freight?. The cause
was that an extra coil of the hair-eprin- g

of the the watch of one of the conduc
tors became ectaugled with the regula
tor, causing the crippled timepiece to
run so much faster than usual as to
gain twenty minutes in one hour. Tbe
bearer of the watch In consequence in
creased the speed of his train, and sj
unexpectedly met a train at an unusual
place. Davis' project is to furnish
three watches In one case regulated to
run together, so that if one should sud-
denly become disordered the other two
would almost infallibly point out the
error.

reach Stone Fuel,

It has been demonstrated in Vaca
Valley that peach stones will make as
good a Cre for household purposes ts
the best kind of coal in the market.
says the Vallejo, Cal., Chronicle. The
fruit grower, instead of, as heretofore.
throwmg the pits away, dispose of the
stones at the present time at the rate of
?G a ton. A sack of tha Hinn nnii
weigh about eighty pounds, and will
last as long as an equal number of
pounds of coal, and give a greater in
tensity of beat. At many of tha or
chards in the valley may be seen rrreat
stacks of peach aud apricot atones
wmcii will eventually find their wv tn
Sin Francisco and other places lo be
used forTuel. The apricot stones do
not burn as readily as the peach, and
win not command as good a nrice Th
fruit raisers will undoubtedly be pleas-
ed to learn that they now have ar.oiliPr
eource of revenue open to them A
large number of peaches are dried dur
ing the summer season for shipment.
As soon as the owners find that th
have a market for the stones, a greater
number o? pounds will rin- A VUUUheretofor?.

IJIPli and ClTfr Complaint.
Is It not worth the small nnr nf 7.--. ..,

to free yourself of every ej mptom of thesedistressing complaints, ir V ft II thinlr et ia. 1 1

at our store and set a botlle of fcholob's
uanzer. tverv buttla h .- f'llUirUguarantee on it, use erdiugly, and 'if itdoes ou no noorj it wVcobt you nothiup.

Sold by Dr. T. J. Dayusoo.

PI

itVr- Jy'" fe,.' Pi

1 Qewers or

OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOfl F 1 jID JhjAT IJ
LASTS L0JCEf, TASJE5
SWEETER ThjAjl OjHJEf TO-

BACCOS, Ap WILL pLESE
y0J ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,

AND INSIST ON CETTiNC IT.

EVEfy pLlJc SJA.-jpE-D LlE
avboVe cJj.

JNO. FISZER Sl BROS., Louisville, Ky.

lrti fill
WfU sSSg?5C

O e, O

Gaston's Prestoline
7

THE
WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

For Cleaning and Polishing
BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, &c.

It will clean Metala with lees labor than any
preparation ever produced, eiving- a brilliant
lustre which cannot be equaled, and which will
last longer than any polish obtained by other

means. Bold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTED.

Dobbins Electric Soap

BEST FAMILY SOAP
IK THE WORLD.

It is Strlrrtly Fnre. Unifonn in Qnality.

mi'n orvir..-- f for whl. h wr paid fyj,ooj
iij.is--j hjv urvcr n mndilicd or

Ti rl.ji.i-- d in ih- - kl h;rt. lit in imtp laC ii.r.lj-n- l in niility iiMiny atillitaixto iMi-nl- )' jean aaro.
JI ti, iiotlilnar Irtnt ran ln---

inri tlti ttnnt labric. It bright,ens ro 01 :.ni bKA.-Mi- wiutr.
Tl :..lic P.ir.rici. aid b!:mkcrs as no othar soup

in :hc doc :ifn,ut ahrickmg leuvmgih;m sen -- iij whi'.c and like new. 9

REAJD THIS TWICE
fcpi!F.Rn i a icrouf b lnn; of time, of labor,

f f s 'P (rf fuc. an of the hrn? Dob--
li I LT;C bu. ti US Val Inn- - tfa, art I- taaa

21 I rial w.ii ciaontrmte Iu great merit. Xt
v- - ll j.ny yi.j t m. kc that trial.K. all ct tliinv, n i exscoiivdy ImS,

pewarc of Imitations.
TNSIST upon Itohhin' Elartnc. Don't rakeMawtic, Kioctro Mapc, Philadelphia tl:tn.nr iny diWr fraud, nuiply bocaiuc it u Aci. I brfwill ruin d.4hea, and are dear at auy price. AA Ult

?t IHtEBISS' ELECTRIC io-- j
ami tbLe no othor. Nearly every from Maineto Vn.ro liec-- it ia .lock. If yuun hasn't it, he
will onier from hn mimi wholaaalc grocer.

T5 F.AI) carefully the inside mrapper aroutl'l each
J b"r, and 1 caroul to follow directionscoj each oiiuide ampper. Voa rail not ntlord to

wait longer befor. tryuig for yourself tha old. rcaabto.and truly wonderful r
Dobbins' Electric Soap.

I. L. CRACIN & CO.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

PITT Tr

VI A WEEK Av a i'
Hrl while as convenient "jr'sSr-v.'i- P 7i?

!i i to the
Lrt:n instalment system,

X y'frM Theifcj of the
Si iciab Oicmueta Us us
Isli4' 1 watclie. in each txu

3i Watch Cab. and wep-cas- h fri. m JTLJI
the Club for each watch Delore it 11005 ilfrl
ont. lhoiih eich mbcr only p:ys ll'A.$i a week. This is thy we give you M ?l!
more for your money than any one else
and why wa are doing the largest
watch r twines, in the world We sell
only firat equality roods, but ourf
prices are atut wtiat olhers rrt i see. 1

ond quality .Our 10 HUvfi WsUll
tsasuUtantUlS:lver not imitati.n j tfiunny kind) Stem-Win- d American I.ev-- r -

jU?'!: Watth ciu'ier huntine case or ort-n- . i ; J
;T lil Our3. OOWstrliiii Stem-wir.- d . ,
Ir.afj' lenl- ace
H-- " li Americar.I I j.- vrrV u u h i 4 if l"

vrjo-Mr- . It is equnl to any r"
nii-c.as- s uiicnta ooia ae mucb !'

?. more si.tisiactory and servweatle thanany Solid Oo.d Case that can be sold at
less than double the money, as cheap
solid cases arc invariably thin, weak,
o low quality, and worthless after

LjM oumeious important patented im- -
trjvements.ot vual importance to accur-- l'
aie ummrratrrt Ihtittrmf. ;,,,T,T

'"x.A., which we control exclusively ItMiftdly eqnal for accuracy, a,pearance, dura-bility and aerrice, to any f 7 Watch, eitherOjn Face or Huntinif. CHti $ 1 3.00 Haill- -
ia e.pecially constructed forthe rnostexactina; n, ajid uUietMwt Rati,

read Watch made. Open Face or Hunting.
All these pntea are either all cash or in dub,

IT ww. MM jtjtw .orlu.Mi-v- r UNI trm mirk B .trS
TheKeystcnsWztchCIubCo

Bill Oftct I Cc'l Bwa B.ll.laa
04 WAli.T ST. FHIIADA.

Agents Wanted.
Ajax Watch Insulator, $1.C0

i f pel.-.- . Cj "fm' ... Camul

ipifvi m m
I afi i ii- - , . . rS --- ai

Tone, Touci,WcrtiaaLsiiiii & Daraliility.
K IV ABU Av COKaa. S-- and Wt Baltkniura til rock, alllmure,g. Hi tilib Avenue, kw VutA,

j UowChltipvp MMory i? ,,iiUt,
fliinr-f- l history is ror-ip:'-

1 -
raaifnt ccniir.is'ifin rc

rnr-'-v..

literary rnr-n- , who ara alwa3 a-
-

upon it. In 17:i7 an iirp'r,-- ;

j staled that history oalit
wriaenltor the ''en.j.eror'3 uso r,n-- !

remain hut up in 2fil.;n ;aa;'M','
! inai Lie chambers ; it ought to ti .
i accesaable to nil oiliciaia, that .. .

know tt e ininJ of tin au.J tt-fa'- :

the land. From the Ch','-.'.- r
point, history is divider! Intr- - 'l'

oaa an exa t narrative of ever.-othe- r

a record of what the ernnoj l"!

said and done. Thig division onVv
two set of publications; one ia r?the onicers ppeak, the other jn '7
the emporer is the spokrsman. i,.".','"
first, thA industry of the btirPau of 5
lory is run in the collection of fH(.,, .

there in always a danger that
corder may be under a tron? coj.
fluence. Historical candor cal i .
liud a place in reference to j,rpersons who have been 2U Co.

:'

the court. With this
array of facts thus recorded i, m
uab!e. ' 1

The edicts published in tt.,
series express the mind of the ercv'
lie is always a man vho had the aVT'J''

'

tage or cood training, and if l.:3 5a.'
is tolerable and he happens to te '

of writing his edicts himself, try' '

be transmitted to future times ;u j
" !

The scribes, ho stand wiitinj 'heBpeaks, translate his spoken
into oflicial phrases, and his cv
and decisions will then pass into of
history, written partly by himsf
partly by the scribes of the cat
Besides these there arc various
of historical works the first

prepared in the eleventh centu
to popuh-.riz- tbe subject hlZ j v

the chief facts of the Chinese ar.--

wsth the roach of common readers vhave not the opportunity to atui'y V t".

m full. The last of these ha- - jus''b
published. It deals with the 'reig- -

'
i

Kienluno-- , (rota lTX to 17;r. and
sixty volumes. Kvery impoi taat ;

ter is recorded under tLe day on - '
it occurred. TLe emperor has, as u'the lion's share of the talking
there is room for him to any a go-T-

in 12J chapters.

.Mlre-fvijc- ti ine uud Dyniimitc.

Nitro-glyceri- ne was first df -
l i by Sombrero, a chemical stud-:- :
in 1 ans. It is made by treating -- 1,.

cerine with concentrated sulphuric s- -i

nitricaci ds. Kxcept as a hom.- o,,m.,
remedy for headaches it found no prj.
nurti ajipiicauon until when A.
fred Xobel. a Swede, of Hamhur- - M
gan its rrauufacture for use as c
explosive on a large scale. Though tf
sacrificed a brother to the terrible ac':which he created, he persevered until!
found later some safer forms ia L!c:
the explosive could be used. Sine-glyceri-

is a clear, oily, colork-ss- , od'r-ies-

and slightly sweet liquid. It cs:
be exploded by the application of fins-- ,

r under a strong blow or shock. It is

uut soluble in water, and is thereto r

useful in Hubmariue operatiens, a:i
blasting in wet ground. Xobel also

the use of dynamite, whicL S

made by saturating finely powderti ,

files or infusorial earth with tlrn
times Its weight of Ditro-gljcer- a:J
making a mass resembling dampt-.- v

ham flour. Dynamite is generally us;
now for mining operations, aud uide:
due precaution it can be handled vl
moved with safety. If iguited in tt
open air it bums quietly without e:

Piosion. but if ignited when Inclosed
explodea with great violence. It S

said not to bt affected by light 01 ele-

ctricity or by heat up to a temper'.,
of 100 degrees centigrade.

An Island That Floats.
One of the most picturesque nui r-

emarkable bodies of watei in the vu:..
is Henry's Lake in Idaho. It is sit-
uated on the dome of ' the contlLf-n- t

depression in the llocky Moulu:.
called Target's Pass. It has an .

ot forty equaro miles, and all around 3

rise snow-cappe- d peaks, some of ;Lec '

being the highest of the conrtseol's
'

backbone. Ia the lake ia a fl.jaixg 'it--'

land about feet ii diameter. It Lu

for its basis a mat of roots so 6':
that it supports large trees aud a Le.Tj !

growth of underbrush. These roou tt
covered with several leet of rich i::l

'

The surface is solid enough to .uji"
the weight of a horse anywhere,-the- re

are places where a home cuul-- i
'

bnilt. The wind blows the is- -,

about the lake, and it seldom reu-i--

twenty four bourn in the same p'.aW.

The Hinpri-- s of Japan.

The impress of Japan is at tLe i
of a powerful movement for Utttt-- i
the condition of the womeu of

country. She has established a cul?
for women al Tokio, under the uk?
ment of a committee of Kurc;iwu ::

American women. The su.wl
education is very low, especially in

country distsict9, and it 13 Lopi-- ''

this college will prove a valuable t

mining trie womeu or Japan ovt-leve- l.
1

In ond of the London WV

there are now three Japanese ;

who are going through their tra

as nurses, with the intention of rets

iaz to their own country when q -
j

a id teaching their country womeE.

The lireat Hall ArouuJ iv'ur' f

Of interesting places tliere
tainlya few in IVking. l':i.t -- K--

these I rank the wall itself. H !i bi. ;

of large bricks, filled in with saml !

is 50 feet high, (iu feet wide at the j

ar.d 40 feet at the top. l'cS- i

from the wall is a stretch of W l--
"r

more than half hidden In foil. ft- -.... n"w hich here and there a tower i" r

poda or high roofed temple I'K'

Not a trace of the actual dirt asj

comfort and squalor is vi-it-- l'.
'W

is fresh, the smells are t f

(VdpRl.inl cmiit! is at its

A a a a. .
I Ir a s. a aie 171.

like about city folks they I
... . .. . .,'i ri'arn ' ;
SO 81UCK lip I Dai JCI i-- u-iili

a UviNi-- L tinlt. or Hi1

lli'
frieualy that they foirt ,'

board."


